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I 
Scholarship awards help our students 
The follmYing scho larships were awarded in the academ ic year 2003-04 by generous 
alunmi and f1iends. T heir gil'ts enable ou r law students to pursue their goal o f graduating 
from Law Schoo l, and help the School retain wo•thy students rega rdless of their cwTent 
financial status. 
\Y.Ie are grateful to our bcnebctors fo r allo\ving us to provide a legal education to many 
ta lented , hard-working students who would not have had the oppommity to enroll in Jaw 
school were it not for their generosity. 
Varkis A. Baligian and 
Hon.Jacqueline M. 
Koshian Scholarship 
Aidana K . Nurgaliyeva '04 
joshua Mark Birzon 
Scholarships 
Nicholle Dragone ·os 
Joshua Korman ·os 
Kim-Alia Swanton '05 
Henry Box Scholarships 
Lora E. Como '06 
Cand yce E. McCarley '06 
KaLhc rine E. Olmstead '06 
Dana L. Happa '06 
jason R. Womer ·o6 
Harold A. Dautch 
Memorial Scholarships 
Brian D. McCawley ·os 
Michael H . McCormick '04 
Jennifer M. Purcell '0') 
·Todd M. Thomas '04 
Frederick C. Ebert 
Sch olarship 
Cheryl A . Heyman '04 
Martin A. Feinrider 
Scholarship 
Lara E. Kasper-13uckarefT '04 
Ruth and Samuel Fried-
n1.an Scholarships 
Fatimat 0. Balogun '()') 
Karen T. Beltran '05 
I lope H.. Jay '04 
Shan ise 1. Kent '()') 
Stanley Grossman 
Scholarship 
Lisa A. Bailey '06 
Jacob D . Hyman 
Scholarships 
j ason R. Cassaw '04 
Carol A. Famu-Gembar '05 
Michael]. Flanagan '05 
Randa R. 1-Iill '04 
Joshua Korman ·os 
·Thad G. McMu1Tay ·o5 
Amanda R. Wyzkiewicz ·os 
John F. Mary A. and 
Robert}. Lane 
Scholarships 
Thomas L. Kennedy '05 
Karine A. Montpetit '04 
Janelle M. Tandle '04 
Norman B. Lewis 
Scholarships 
Leticia D . Astacio '06 
Elisha A. Dunn-Georgiou '06 
lipsit:z, Gt·een, Falui.nger, 
Roll, Salisbury & Cambria 
Scholarship 
Nicole R. 1-l;ut '05 
Ira S. Meiselman 
Scholarships 
Yookyung Choi '06 
Amy L. Kedron ·o6 
C•ystal J. Hodriguez '06 
Adelbert Moot 
Schola.t-ships 
Carri H . Feingold '04 
Richard 1'. Tucker '05 
Mruie Nesbitt Promise 
Prize 
Monique S. Black\;\·ood '05 
Joseph P. Peperone 
Memorial Scholarship 
Ericka . Bennett '05 
Phillips Lytle 
Schola.t-ships 
Fatimat 0. lblogun '05 
I ladij:n Balogun '06 
Ericka . Bennett '05 
SLcn:n L. Jolmson '0'5 
l\ linryu S. Kim ·o.:; 
Candyce 1~. i\lcCarley '05 
Lillian JVIedin:t-7.elazny ·o.:; 
F A L 1. 
Hon. Michael A. Telesca 
Scholarship 
Tina R. \Xfashington '05 
UB Law Faculty 
Scholarships 
Christina A.Bahr ·os 
Peter Chae '05 
Andrew]. Conn elly '04 
Thomas M. Gordon '05 
Melinda L. Grabmvski '05 
Susan P. Harkness '05 
Sara E. H olderle '05 
Kassanclra A. King '04 
Brian D. Langenfeld '05 
Scolt M. Lupiani '04 
Leah M. Szumach ·os 
Amanda M. \ Y./a rner '05 
j oseph D. Zarga•i ·os 
UB Law Scholarships 
Zachary R. Benjamin '05 
Ericka 1. Bennett ·o5 
Hohe1  P. M Lnk '04 
j ohn L. Rudy '05 
Jacob Weissfeld 
Scholarship 
Lisa M. Danish '0-t 
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